The Pine Valley Central School District does not discriminate in its employment and/or admission to programs and activities as applicable, on the basis of actual or perceived race, color, creed, sex, sexual orientation, national origin, religion, age, economic status, marital status, veterans' status, political affiliation, domestic victim status, use of a guide dog, hearing dog or service dog, disability, or other classifications protected under federal or state law, and provides equal access to the Boy Scouts and other designated youth groups.

Inquiries regarding The Pine Valley Central School District’s non-discrimination policies and grievance procedures should be directed to the Compliance Officers as follows:

Kelly Wetzler – Title IX Officer  
Director of Curriculum  
7755 Route 83  
South Dayton, NY 14138  
Phone: (716) 988-3291  
Email: KeWetzler@pval.org

and

Kelly Zimmerman – Section 504 and ADA Officer  
Elementary Principal and Director of Special Education  
7755 Route 83  
South Dayton, NY 14138  
Phone: (716) 988-3291  
Email: KeZimmerman@pval.org

Complaints may also be filed with the Office for Civil Rights, New York Office, U.S. Department of Education, 32 Old Slip, 26th Floor, New York, NY 10005-2500, phone 646-428-3800, fax (646)428-3843, email: OCR.NewYork@ed.gov.